
! The question of food or no food Is view- above m y< ya of age at death. Of the I T YOUNQGIi AU S, 
e 1 in Tarions lights and answered quite males two had completed 100 year a
di*«»«T, wbUe cu the other «Ü* - MBBOHANT TAILOK.

total abstinence doctrines prevalent *rt years, and one sarvired to his 110th 
v.o wholesale support ia any quarter. Mr. year. Of the seventeen females who 
Meredith Clymer gives It as his opinion died above 100 years, nine hsd complete»1 
that In using alcohol as n stimulant the % lelr 100th year, two were 101 years « f 
danger of Us abuse la very great, and he are. seven were 102 years, two were 10» 
cannot help regarding It as a doubtful y sais, one was 10* years, one was 107 
food and an agent enormously abused as years, one was 108 years, one was 110 
a medicine. The abuse of alcohol Is some- j years, and one was reported to be in her 
tiling which he thinks must be constantly j 115th year of life. It Is a fact worthy of 
guarded against. It is especially danger- j note that the Scotch are not In the habit 
ous in thronlcdiseases. It Is productive o ktiheg themselves at the same rate as 
of the worst results physbafty and mor- etffiVpeop e Di r ng 1870 there was 

The constant use of alcohol -<p|ÿonesuicide for 25,067persons in the 
_ on degeneration of the nerrypopulation, a proportion perhaps lower 

centres end entails a settled habit or than in any other country In Europe.
In oxlcaVon. PhyslcV ns have been alto
gether loo much In the habit of dlsre- Mena tie 
girding thigAct. In his 011 don the use j mmam.
of alcohol intii? cnnntry and In England I
and to a certain extent In France, has " ^
been excessive, Ehd this he declares is ie- Bill Kell^lfcanged 
t.eorv adopted to imet the praying pquride the
bands, as he has held it for yeare. Dr. j ied b lhe BevTNelson Merry (col- 
A-> Carrol, ateo a distinguished physl- ^ ,nJ the Rev. Dr. Cobb (white), 
eton, concurs eWDr. Qymer to Ms ogti 10- ^^,^«860*014, Kdly «united 
plou on the generml^Rse of ™ the platform in a lithe and gleefol mood,

eonTeral^ "Kl wUh thereof
itrSThTit^r Ih” Wends immediately around him. The 

as anything^ but. beneBqal In IV eT R .v_ Mr Merry delivera^m address ten 
*e?t "P08 the homso sy^m. On the j minutes’ long, then fined and —„ - 
other hand, Dr. Edward Curtis, high I and a terrent prayer waa offered

10118 by Hev. Dr. Ctt»b. Toen ^eUy stepped

ingteafl of neurf a He denied his guilt at last, solemnly pro- 
LÎ5ÏÏT 8*E!!25r testing that for the pitiable sum of $2 be 

was there to be offered up as a sacrifice 
to vindicate the laws of Tennessee, but 
that he w«S rendy and willing to meet hie 
Father.

It D estimated that 10,000 persons were 
present, two-thirds of whom were col
ored. Immediately after the catting of 
the rope a train on the railroad passed, 
frightening a home and stampeding about 
*,000 people, men, women, and children, 
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Ocean travel, 
grapbist says, Is diminishing. Sickles, 
Jay, Bancrort and Washhurne are all re
ported to have taken passagft foe 4m»ri- 
ea, while the number of persons who 
have been named to take their places 
abroad is large enough to keeps Canard
er running for the next two years at 
least.
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death he cut six Oil Canhlgnment. netimtlr in Stock the 
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Mess PorkT-

lancets.” As for centenarians, they seem 
to swarm in Scotland. From the imper
fect manner in which, the old registers

-J IMS. PTO&ESOTCH* A CO.
ap 13 44 Charlotte street.

66 CHARLem sraaai. Seieetedbyoneof tha tent new. TJ
Tea à^à^'oflee.BI^r5S^Fe5g&1S.Wetagis

Battons. Ornamonts for Dresses and Mulinerv.
Real Thread Luces, white and blank; Ruffles, 

Collars aqd Cute, Silk Scaxte, Bows Belts.

Ex S, tS. Delta.
ALF-CHBSTS THA. roperior qual

ity. For sale at lowest marke
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Castle street.were
The Effects ef Alcohol.

The ». Y. WorM publishes report! of 
conversations had recently with eminent 
physictons practising to tint city upon 
the vexed question of the uses ot alcohol. 
No physician defends dmmdrtoktog, and 
even what to habitual drinkers may seem 
extreme moderation, get» hard knocks.

. BOSTON FORK- Ter sate

- Q4fl Y*£5^T5w**“*«tt
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